Blame It On Midnight in Palm Springs Announces
Reopening Date
Posted March 29th, 2013 by josephallenagencies
Blame It On Midnight, a supper-club style restaurant located in Palm Springs, Calif. will be reopening under new ownership and management on March 28th, 2013.
Palm Springs, CA, March 29, 2013 - (PressReleasePoint) - Blame It On Midnight, a supper-club style
restaurant located in Palm Springs, Calif. will be re-opening under new ownership and management on
March 28th, 2013.
The restaurant, located at 777 E. Tahquitz Canyon Way, Palm Springs, had been a successful and
popular venue until it closed at the expiration of its lease. During its time in business, Blame It On
Midnight developed a solid and consistent customer base.
The new owners and management plan to keep a similar ambiance and menu-style, with a refinement
of the food and beverage item offerings to keep up with the trends that are popular with the dynamic
downtown Palm Springs crowds.
Blame It On Midnight will feature a daily happy hour, a variety of live entertainment, and an upscale
casual dining environment. Grand Opening events are currently being planned to include food and
drink specials and live entertainment.
ABOUT Blame It On Midnight:
Blame it On Midnight Supper Club is a local dining establishment in Palm Springs, California. Under
new management, the food and bar menus have been updated, expanded and refined to suit the palates
of the discerning diner. The large bar and patio seating areas, and dining room area complete with
bench seating and comfy throw pillows makes Blame It On Midnight a true destination for the ultimate
tryst. For more information, visit www.midnightsupperclub.com
ABOUT Joseph Allen Agencies:
With over 40 years of combined experience, the principals at Joseph Allen specialize in design,
marketing and public relations for a diverse portfolio of clientele. At JAA, they place a significant
focus on appealing to human emotion and psyche. They can handle all aspects of design and marketing
needs through their internal staff, as well as through their incomparable mix of strategic partners. For
more information, visit www.josephallenagencies.com
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